
increasing interest, to thii,purehase offive per.
cent. State stocks, at par, 4vill at ,the';4iid of
•ten years, discharge0,20,929 of the ' Pitblie,
debt, and at the end of twenty years $16,032,-:
881, which will reduce the'idebt, including the:
cancellation ofrelief issues attlit endoftwen-
ty three years from this tine to the min efj
V3,175,032., The net ineinuefrom the Pnbliel
works, will,then,it may b 4 fairly presumeg be
more than ample to pay the interest 00the
State debt, and the people may be entirelyre-
Bayed from all taxationfok the payment Of in-
terest. Infact there is teasers to believe that
the increased' wealth of toe State, and the ac-,'
cumulation ofbusiness 04 the public works,'
tri//,•stt'a much earlier Tieried, admit of im-
portant reduclions in thelaxes, without retar-

• ding the consaniittatint% otthe foregoing plan
~-ofTed:wing the debt. Ntitwithstanding. some
may be disposed to view these suggestions- as

-.visionary;llave-the m054 entireeonfidence of
-their practicability,provided the public works

i -titallcomtintielo'be , managed with integrity
',.sieted,akik the tax,laws fairly executed, -and the
40:ernuient; in all its dep#tmentS, honestly and'
faitlifilly-administered. 2: 'S,

,•;-_,. 54110.-estinection with this subject, I respect-
' -fully-nteeminend to the Oenenil Assembly, the
i.._propriety and policy ofpi posing to the people
,-4,,ad aftendment to 'the;Constitution of the

State, tinderthe fortis okthe 10th article of
.thatimstintnent, by which the income from the
',vat& improvements, aft(tr deducting the ' ne-

- eessaty.expenses for repays and superintend-
, ence-s-therevenue arising from the State tax j
xin real antflpersonal property, for aeertain pc.. ;
rind, aid such other items of income as it may I
be deemed expedient to include, shall be set
apart, mxl.-he sacredly pledged, for the pay-

• meta ef,the interest Taped! the riblie debt, andi
'-''"Iles gradual-liquidation of the piincipal. Such

an amendment judieiouslY arranged, would~ I
apprehend, meet with th(s decided approbation
'of the people of the Comtunnwealth. It would
`concentrate public sentiMent upon a fixed- ob- I
jest,remove all doubt ofthe fulness ofthe pub-

:- !leered* and lay the fOandation for the' final
extinguishment of the plblie debt.. It would ,

--.. give an additional security and assurance toj
.the people, and to the Iltiblie creditors, that,
le'no event could the public revenue be divert-' ,

-• ed from its legitimate Ohject, and would fur-
nish conclusive reasons for the prompt and
eheerful payment of the taxes."

From a comparison ot:this extract from the
Governor's message, with statement of the

~.present condition. of things, it will be seen that
the treasury is in a muck betterstate than he
-anticipated. • 1

This shows that he was determined to keep
-within proper limits, rather than exceed the
reality, in his estimates, tkinth gives conclusive'
evidence of his caution and judgement, which
entitles his opinions to tie reliance and confi-
dence of the public- He makes no statements
-for Buneomb, toreisleadiantrdeceive the :peo-
ple. He told the legislature that there would
be a deficiency to meet the interest due on the i
-fret of February last, MO that it would be cc- !
.eessary to make a tempdtary loan to supply it,l
but that, this would not sfect the estimated re-
suit of-the whole year. iiiie had no conceal-1
meats on this subject. '4.le knew the fact, and;

,be told.it honestly. The loan had to be made,
er the payment ofaporttn ofthe interest post- i_.pond.,_, It, was made ast the interest—paid.

Ana what has been the result? The loan {

lasi:been repaid from th:a treasury, and the in- i
terest which fell due oathe first ofthe present I
month, amounting to 049,781,7(1, has also '
been paid, and a balance of _5327,227,34, left I
in the treasury on the s.,tmeda •.3- • 1

We have thus, fellowitizens, presented You,'
very briefly with a viewOf the Democratic pot-1
-*yr in regard to the financial concerns of the ,

* State. It is simply thiS„: we should retain our.,
• patplic works under the control of the State,

'

,

asd. enforce all the econemy in their manage-
-ment practicable. Husband our resources by ;

. ;the, practice ofecononigln every department. I
Tay the interest on outmnblic debt promptly

: . indin soon mossy, and apply any excess of ,
`revenue Which-we may have, first, to the Mime- ~

eliate cancellationof thu relief issees..and then
:4 the liquidation of the funded debt. The ,
.only excuse the State could, ever offer for pay-
ing hererediteriAn dePreciated funds, was that
sof asreessily. Now when that necessity no '
loregeresistrc she is &and by a proper sense

- of jiggle'e and honor tcrOake the payments in
• , PAR 7IISZPS. I # ,i

The:present\sources-53f revenue we feel war-
. Tented insaying, froiai the exhibit we have ,

.made are mifficient index a wise and _prudent'
' administration to pay the ordinary' expenses of

gormansent,amitheinterest onthe public debt.'
, and leave a surplus of .five, hundred thousand !

elollars to be applied to the sinking fund annu-1
,Ally. As they-int:m.l.4e the excess can be add-''
',eat° the sinking fund pr the State tamA be r'e.-1
Ahmed. It is at leafs some gratification to
,know that we bare reached the highest. point{

teftaxation,rand thatour credit is again rester-
td, Our people can -again meet their fellow- I

:-. aim= of other Stateii, and travel abroad with
- the ancient pride of Pennsylvanians. The in-1

sane ravings ofthe Sydney Smithi, and the ri- I
"eilivalous bhustetings. Or the Palinerstons, can

lame forward have'nn-application to them.--- ,
Bat in.ordei to guarcliagainst a 'recurrence ofj
*providence into whieli our present' prosperi-
ty amylead us, and topiece the present reve-

-,. apes beyond .the reach of unwise leeielation, ,
.--.'.- wetiannet- tier -highlyapprover ofGovernor]s
.....ieltunk'slrecommendation to pledge ,the nett!

i' .s..lolllitiroin'the public improvements and also,
--„,dentea VII real and perional estate, to the pay-

„.• --wet of the interest Ott the publicdebtgndthe'
stteadnd iliquidation of the ,principal,” itutil- it
aiudttel sofarreduced .that the tolls-a lone Ail

.

' be sufficient. The ptesene tax laws ought at- 1
, ..so- to be modified, so as ifspossade tosecure a
• • wove equal And; uniform assessment and'

--webtation which will Operate as far as practi- 1' - table Able upon all. i.. We sincerely hope .this J
' -..'-*.leasilse done duringtie coming session. this,

,sis the poky weprepOse, and it is the policy
~ 11‘biehwe know GoitShunk is in favor of, and
-cif selected car nut to the letter so far
411 itlay#peniimpenlit action. ' '..

"

What li§ien,:fellmOatazens;have we 'to .cam
Aiiii'4loti?' ' We tint:this 'question .to e-i-tri
,4f ilkeibig inn- in,th4jeet'nmnpity dillParties:
.IVisti Ms thlitit-ptyyz to 'gain, and Shore all
-what iliffe them t" A'am; the value -of=w hose
...isvtiar tli:fieisatilOy d'apendent, on the
--gointettiieiiiitile#l, edit? What has.i*Tixoeic.iiidaitinsinikind - satistintialci
.'''4" flifin-14.**.ahit*.iii thiatime? 'Rollshii
':ekinittion to'be'ilAredl-' Ate not. the elsu-'
''.-i*6-;thit.ivitteld ofthi-41608.0the State be'.
ItigiMP*ovvr aid theAendifiok, int ,Oie :iitiz:l4e;o.l `c!krikii4l-fiAst Oi*theY
4614 fisd,e-*Orr., V ' 8411441' '''Sd‘rithrtP.

A' .: -

: 'J .)t#l,l* idiiitr air:OA)?'73* Wild:. 1
',„ l'Ater•"-WO*Kwil*Pgitl.digiOit'ibif44,0`lll4 "ugei‘r iPOttiiitiblediiitaitioiiie:
loetieflt. the -.o6Spleittf6iiibin is iiiiiir diiii#:. .a:moor .51u.tuk itaarioveil hituseg during

=2

=I

F 1
11, lifepow well 34wieeti, by ,all his

i

!I;:ab4e titid pii.xite:l 'be sit hoisistfititL 'The
eOwiii Of hist ittlinibi raikiii bait:AC*l him to
& ' 4' safe ; d. • Beni Chief '76 -

: . -k;TILI ~n ~; ,

gistrate.
I The7141 e his 'lathe , ituffetia:tinte4 fret:alb:A-
-proiiduitilao-14111, 1 tires, fiiiini, tie effects
of Weliiihe'iisoi;lyloo! recovering, During
thelireient it4iittiadtliCn'ither hffuirS; it i9.ika-
milted li.-:4l,':lltyli been prudently s and eco-
nomically Ctohd*t4tlP Wat, On; we inquire
again, lUtye*hei.peCOP. tittC.the'lnibilo crellit-
-00.-.0P11.1.14,4,01#40, "..-, .-

II J. RIXLX, CHAliMthi.
I. % DricINLEII, Secretary.

IlatrikhUrg, August 9, 1847. . _

-:;ARMY NEWS..
•- •Advance 4 of Gretti -frog Cpmmand—:Rumars

• at Mataazaro--Yellow Fever at New Or-
leans.

Rtcnitown, Ana. 18.
The steaMship Telegraph, from Vera. Cruz,

has'arrivettgt New Orleans, bringing dates to

the 4tl, lite Telegraph touched at the Bra-
ZOl3.

The Niattnitoros Elag of the 4th inst. ,says:
—We learn fitim MajorArthur, formerly quay-
termaster at tlerralvo, that Gen. Wool had re-

ceived onlets to proceed with the advance of
Gen. Taylor's coltimit on the 20th inst., in the,
directing of Vmearr.acion-, some twenty leagues
from luena Vista, ;where he will establish a

depot, into which threeinronth's rations will be
stored.

The army is then to advance upon San Luis.

The coninninication to be open with Tampico
lor TuspanoVbence supplies will thereafter be
I received.

All mules and other means of transportation
are otdered ' above; . and activity prevails
throughout' the iihole irepartmeut of the Quar-
termaster.Major Crossman, at Camargo,

,

received im-

perative orders to platie the necessary supplies
and means ,of transportation in Monterey by
the 20tb.

Fat* huiidrCti wagons, as a• part of, these
means; have been forwardetl from the Brazos.

!. The'Tlag gives account of otitragcs perpe-
Itinted in the vicinity of Matamoros by 3lexi-
kans upo7their own countrymen and °country-
women!

ThC same paper mentions that the resident
Mexicans twat- Parras, lately 'applied to Gen-
eral Taylor to proteet.them from armed bands
of their own countrymen. sent thither for the

lexpress ptirpose of ravaging the country and
destroying the crops.

ITn.r.Tku.Low FEVER AT NEW' OLLEANS.—
The ititerthents at. New Orleans for the 24
hours ending at lio'cloiek on the morning of the

19th, Were 35, and during-the :14 hMirs ending-
lou the 10th, :1.4 ititermgnts.

RICHMOND, Aug. 19
We are indebted to Mr. Harris, Mail Agent, I

for a tight of the 'Picayune of the 12th.—
There have been no later arrivals, but the Pi-
ecryttn'e contains the translation of a long re-.
port of a majority of We-Committee on Foreign
Relations,; in the 3.lexiCatt Congress, to which
Mr.Bitchanan's letter had been referred. The

report ..vj that by their i Constitutional Law, ,
as among-dther civilized Nations, the direction
of foreign affairs is entliusted ex'Clusively to
the Executive, but without emferring any pow-
er to bonaxitle 'anything definitely, without the
!consent of'tbe Legislative body- . The Com-
-1 mittee. arrived at tfie conplusion that Congress
!'possesses no power to entertain the communi-
Icatiott of onr Government, and recommended
4, the returto.)f the same to the Executive branch, ,
lbecatise ini the present situation: of the affair,
it cothes Within its cognizance with.the restric-t tions'established by a fundamental code of the

'RepUblic. •

1 ' Tlic report was submitted -for Congress to

dismiss, a Vote taken, and• an approval. given
the same -day—yens 52, nays 22—names giv-
en. "

Theinterments -at New Orleans, from yellow
fever, duting 24 hours, ending at nine o'clock
on the morning of the 1.1th,. numberM thirty,
The deaths-omurred at the Charity Hospital.:

Subsequently, on the same day, ofithe sawn
disease, sixteen more were bur,i,ed.

Rtfnmosa, Ang,ust "0

The New Orleans papers of the .13th pub-
lish further important Mexican documents-,-2
circulars of July 7th and lltit. Pacheco, the
pew. Mexican Minister of rweign Affairs -to

States) , is eonsideredr by the Picayune as the
latest and 'best .exponent of Santa firmas
views.

The first abounds with fulsomepanegyricsef
Santa Anna, declaring his antecedent life, andI
the glory his name i4dissolubly associated with
the history. of this war, and denies that he had
any, understandingtVith the Americans, or any

1 plans and pzleparations for making peace, but
1listening only to the dictates and wishes of the
Legislatures and Governors of the States to be
Ithefirst to encounter the enemy, and have,
their shun ofthe honors.

1 A seeondcircular ietimates'liat the civilized
Iworld is in favor of Mexico. a d. its opinion e-

-1 finally general, that the United States cannot

I triumph. except byinternal dissension.
The Republican Government and her Bri-I

tank Majesty continue their friendly relations./I The Republic now engaged has recognized;
no,revoluttonarygovernmentexcept that legit-
imately, established wherever the President 1sheuld,liy the chances of war, compel the gov- ,
enunent to leave the city. - ;

Letteri from Lord Palmerston, of 31st, ac-
ooinpunins,. which.assures the Mexican goiern-
nient that the English resident minister will
consider it-his duty so follow the government

land maintain their relations in whatever part
ofjthe Mexican territory said goverment may
fit its residence

;The,nember of interments in New Orleans
frinulr.ellow, Fererr for the 24hours ending-on
the morning of thell26, was "40. The num-
,her of deaths fremithe same diseise in Charity,
-Hospital, for.the 33 bows ending ' the same
eieuMg, was 13. i i
'- 141.4*.iitsjaeir lkEtiott GAntes.--The Pica-.
*ie-Ottani* litter fro Gait es, dated-
atAteleitY.of Merkel, Jul '23, in wiliett hesass:-?!:..-',,.--ropy is still It Puebla, and why it does

*aria* upen the city excites the aston-

*tient' tif'all, That there is .some good tea-

-102 for Viii(tome) extraordinaryinactivity I.
fetidlitoyeri:ll,lrifits 'yet -;-ta:.' be retried will
demonstrate, tut with tbe'light-I have the, de-
141iiiillielibIC:' Iliadour mintlurched:for.-
wiii- . 'di'nit", after the battle of -Cerro Gordoltbefwould'nOti. hire 'esiedunteivd. an 'eneniyi
iii it j4;:tailiniir _of 30,000men COO.

'4lOthittd here:- -t, -..- ' "'-''' ' '': - : 'i . -.

.r ThoitivrelistallAsin - anOther-'glorioiir.eictory ,
ilhia4 the)feitcant showtitt,l ereqs not a
t(4ll)V,;lin4*AlPtlifter.' ' iillaCe will' be
ik6re e er tianlywcontitiCred?? 'Sea moreSpeelliy
than, if tlicle had been no delay. .

VOREAGN- -,.

The §tesunslo COnbria;;frentliierpool 4th
iost.;;rcielled Il ostoit on Yftdnesday.
tuffsliiBread-

stuff: a still further decline.—'

..

PlcUif: Xml. per bbl.,

ind'CoVi gt. to 30s. perp-,.quarter.
The prospee4-nf the harveits; continue nn-

#ceptiunablyo*Couluging; and;: every where
promieeaulostObuitdant Thu potato
crop, riotwitlistli?ding all thatlisa been said a-

bout tbo relLyttatfafice of the fiot, is affected
A vei•Y ins

Irelatid are eipally glowing. •
Famine -and' ,'•ase are rapidly vanishingfrom

Ireland. The*ccessions of the prelacy priest-
Hood gentry ofthe country-to the old Ireland
party are largei and the' weekly contributions
steadily ineretgie.

'lt is 'expectid that n large proportion of the
Repealors will Ee returned -to the Imperial Par-
liament, at thisleleetion.

Parliament has been dissolved, and the new
elections are proceeding vigorously. So far as

tlsexclurns hate been wade, they show a com-
plete ftintuph for_the free trade principle.

Loa John Itussel, who will form the new
.Cabinet, has been re-electok fur the city of
London.

A. formidable conspiracy of the most diabol-
ieal character has been discovered in Rome.—
The object of tne conspirators, who amounted
to several hundreds in number, was to massa-
cre the citizenal and remove thnTopeto Naples
by- force Five Cardinals of exalted civil, and
military offlceS have been discovered to have

I been abettors.:!'
l'opnlar feeling has become more trimquitin

Fritneei The:.king was well received by the
petiple eu the :ielebration of the glorious three
days. The Chamber of Deputies is about to,

;be: dissolved.
Several santiinary battles have been fought

1 between the Ilussians and Circassians, the for-
' mer having been defeated with considerable
loss.

Switzerland is threatened with revolutio'n.—
The Sender, at band or league, have armed
themselves, b4t are likely to he suppressed.

-YII U N DER OLT.—The Story that Thunder-
bolt, the fail ons highwayman,' died .a few;

months ago at, •Brattleboro, Vermont, which I
was pronoun4d a humbug. is now 'reasserted.
A writer in the Springfield Republican, who
has been sperlding some time at Brattleboro, '
says •

.

;.

" I felt a curiosity to inquire into the truth
of this matter;. and every person.with whom I '
conversed upnn the subject, admitted the be-
lief of the tuain facts of the story, some rather
reluctantly, however ; . all of these persons had
!known him these ten years. The statement

i that there wetre no arms or valuables found a-

!mong his effepts, may, perhaps, impose upon
ithose at a diitance, but will hardly convinte

the tntiltitud4 who saw them with their own
eyes. Durinttithe confusionthat followed an an-

nouncement 0 . 1 the true character of the de-
ceased,lhis Iniuse was ransacked, and many
[thingsbrought to light -which ought not to

I have been; it least such was the sober second
'thought of a 'eertain class, to. whom it was tmt

a little•humihating to think that they had so
long admittcil. to their confidence, and the bo-
soms of their:families, a hunted outlaw, cele-
brated for hit villanies.

EM=l

PAFTEBO.4,SII) SueEs.—The Artisan says:—
We have just examined a specimen of eheatery
in shoes, of *hich kind we had heard, but nev-
crhaa suppokFed it fact. The shoes are of the,
coarse broga4 kind, such as sell at retail for $1
and 11,25 cats. What is usually the sole. is;
in this case, 4nly very thin, poor leather—it
may be Ameba:in. The welt is very .thick,
coarse leatliti. to which both upper leather and
stile are sewed orpegged ; the deficiency inside
is supplied b thick yellow straw pasttiboard
The shoes thus appear to have very good stop

soles. A very little wear carries away the t i
skin of aisoh\ and the yellow I.aste&oard pre
stints itself, itnd the cheatery is thus exposer
too late for the purchaser. We have seen allt this—het u 1 do not put it under our head u

1
new inventins.—Pltila.Post

When in the Ruin to come ?

After all,.Tthere is nothing so vexatious _an
annoying aW,suspense. It is the same whethe
we wait for -the marriage, or, (so say the books,
the hangniafs noose., It is alike difficult t
bear, whet4rfelt in a state of. hope or fear.—i-
Whether thy; übject be certain or uncertain. 4
We repeat there is nothing so vexatious anil
annoying as. suspense. Even the blow thalt
scatters our brightest anticipations is made
welcome byithe fact that it, also dissipates city
suspense. ;fit is well known that of the thou`
ands who waited, in all the agony of that dre;
occasion,fOr the signal of their fate, durit

.

_

the bloodyroecediugs of ROBESPIERRE, Irniny walked to the blockof death,,coruparatice y
resigned aid cheerful, when they knew that

ithe clecree,lingeredorwhichtheyhad 0

long, was 4alterable anti final. Our Feder 1
,friends piidieted that Ruin was to follow t e

1enactinent4,l the Tariff of 18-IQ. They ma e
no reservations, give no credit to the energ+s

pand the reurces of a country capable of meet-
ing the driadest shock of misfortuke. Thtyrea ljregarded the new Tariff as so hopelelsly 1., .
that tiothilig could withstand its disastro IItendencies But alas ! for their predictio s
they havesignally failed. Not even an e •
Ipensive wdy—not even the wicked-Sub-T
ry,lwith its insatiate craving for silver dollar
—has sufiliced to aid in their fulfilment. 'Mit
nriw Revenue Law operates so admirablyliJ

1Ispiteof all adrerse circumstances, that ll' .
Iseeni rathit to aidthan to obstruct it. It p o
tests bothlthe people and the Government.

It is not strange that such a state of thi g
should apial the opposition ; but it is stran 1

that iudetanee ofit,they persist, though ra c
in the shak of whispered muendos than ve e-,
(mint alle.ions—m making their propheiftes
of pideritine. They are careful, it is trtte,
Acid fixitig the time for the explosion of the

1 .

volcano, Alley cannot, tell when the eatastio-
plie will take place. ;After having been shame-
luily '4leceiiied by the qua,' in their foriner tut-
fnotincemOts., they fear to name the period
Iwhen the ;4.llamity will transpire. They4are`sure it wiO come,,but 'they cannot ventur to
sty, whe4 Itmaybe, in one year, and it,reay
!be net in twenty. Itmay be next month, ind
it toy be4rnext year: They . looked for it in
the springbefore—theyhopefor it, in the *in-
ter now-ki but ,they moot be, whipped lidoc,Fruitnilig Ate dactperiod.. :They take -all 1 he
noire thicy Call get,.even ,to iii, quarter. f a
century, ;)Kr .as -to iii; thetnark whenever
luila_pest Obeli cone.. ...

- itbe
ireiengism will he delighted,

, iker4ol.4, if
*oily- epeOy and crushing, disaster • mortals
the country; -Itwill greet,it the chilikren

, idtumido'mm greeted.tionbannsfrontaltpire.
Ii will hilt it, with,te,s(acii witlidoy, clhe
beavier.the Mow, tberwermerandinore fe„ apt.
its.thankigiving . The blacker the clot the

~
.../

~,

1: '

,-

.?, •
.
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1 State Treasurer, during the six inelltha' he- manufactures in this State,- since., dovernor

bgti .the tritines.t•arid enefefr. .

. rreal 0 arettrlittriluk:,- „..., . ..., ,
'..p4ireiiior,-.6110010 4;-.7etOesiti • ,

Nothing is nioteeredliable ~'.to' our pre:Seat
Worthy liltecutive,'
gy witli Which die : as re :petite* rershita-lce-
litterugiiliiiadelit t 9 Legislatiiretite;; ,thkoW;Vis

,•••

great inatipfaetarin . interests o,f the.'.:o**Oa-
1-, The One 310:11:rollilfq• 1„1 Wealth within the grasp , -Of :ineorporiatOielis..
'` '' I. •li D '

' 'et.) 101Y-in ..

•The .00,Ponepts oftt e ; ernoera i: , panics. 1 e.po ley of re tic,.. ...- , ,i.,
ennsylVaniti, in their an.xie(y.to show that to

th I ' d' •liia Alt tlied;ittal
interests' the Stafe to mono ea, 'Ofirilds

deraliiin Iselopga.-the credit of paying tlakin- einal origin,and in direstapposition tn'tbe-,ipir-
rest oithei State:debt, .are proriti# 4.itire/y-
-o muCh. • leis ifiell -enough to giver .Tudge.
ANKS credit for having discharged his duty, e _.

h s been in place; but the Worth Ampricanl1 it of the. Constitution, ef,Alse;l4l,l .•iifdig
and tif the fundainebtal ittl,lleifileS 'ofI:l*Kri-
y 'rim success cif the, various branchei of

Sur Nk was called Upon to arrest the -',:designs
a d its'friends,- are asking more than is fair in of those wheiiished to clothe certain eatabrishs
+mantling:that, the people should belie:ye him Iment i .*4 corporate powers,- is a tridinphint
entitled to eictraorilinary ereditl'or having

,

dune i vindication .of the Views which he expressed in
t As; and nemore. That paperhowever, has :hiS veto:tpeisages. I Take the Conestoga Cot-
t)e cool hardihood to charge Governorifslicxx ton Factory, at Lancaster, as an iristance..—
with being hostile to the paymentOf tir State 'no proprietors of
ieterest, and by clear inference, that Federal- /jug concern, were Moat solicitous for the con-

;Oat exteasiveand flourish-
ion, through Judge-BANis entitled,f to the ,K.% venient tied fashionable " protection"of Oar,
fall credit of having been itainly instrdatental Itend. faeilities. They besieged- the, Legislas
i t eonsammating the measures which have led

t bushes this fact suffi ciently to its °mai satis- dispensable to existence ; and even' after their
ction, and' according to its peculiar ffighion ; I bill had Passed, and been vetoed, theilabored;

'lnt even if the whold affairavere not shhmeless withdesperate and herculean energy,ito carry,
iitipudence, 'we repeat. that, it proves 'entirely I , , .11,

it through hi/ the constitutional " two,tnirus.

JudgeBus is said to be, and we prestnne these laudable efforts bad failed, andJ we pre-,
I 'e is, a very excellent and intelligent man; anti I seine they ,avere !afflicted with many of the
:et that he 'betimes to the party that gloomiestcliartere.tllvisions of " rain." Judging from

he Bank of the Vnited States, and thilt aided '1• I
: • ~

t its liquidation. The North Americao

• 1oo much.
'

tutu fig Idays, and Weeks', and sessions,for Whitt,
es- they were inclineditoregard as abSoliitely in-1

- '

• • ' 1They.proportionably: east-down When allwere . ..

. to be expected was the abandonment of theirn making th e administratiOe of Josse'u IIIT- I teem anima:won:l.and wo, the least that was

'EU one wide scene of extravagance and ruin,
I here can be no doubt. 1k- is tau sagacious a ,i enterprise. But wit can afford to felicitate these

exCellt.mt and intelligent men that they have mg-

; Man to deny that that adininistratimi was a

I est infamoni one, and that it envered oar :era' .
I 'tate with ruin, and loaded new milliens of'
I eta; upon the shoulders or. the people 3TMI pus-
? erity. •In his own heart lie must -admit, that. it, of their

us party friends, .front ISA) to lt•ttl,I
he funds of the Counnonwealth like water,

1feted from nothing more than an attack of Fed-
" raiii"—a visitation, by the, way, which

is covering the land with blessings noel with
' plenty. :Tx ! a change has come, overthe-spir-

glounir dreams, Mid their.- extensive 6
lavished i mills, Matead of presenting the 'desolate ap-

and jpearaece ,of deserted ruins, now resound :with '
. aubarked upon some of th, most stupendoll- th e jovolai clank of hundreds of "operatives" :',,i
I mlextravagant projects air record.

me gainsay the fact, now happily (or Unhappily
ather) well-known to all our citizen s,altt no '.

instrument has proved so'iffeetiye 4 adding

,

Nor can and the.' hum of thousands:of spindles. 1):e
learn from good aiilmrity that this prosperous 11
concern, without he aid of eimpciritte privileges,

;

FoR CANA,I; -eOSIEMISSIONER,
,

, turns gilt five thelisand yards ef cotton cloth .i, --.

OF ALL"ir CIMMTY?

to the difficulties of the State and tliii
, r, e"lne .' per day,! It woulil-be a queStion for the aritll-.,' MORRIS LONGSTRET-11l'as the fraudulent Bank of the Unitea ;states, 1

meticiaa to solvi... bow much better !it would
eliartered during the Rite& administiatimi._ . have dime if clothed iu the gubish mantle of{:
Judge BANKS' kle,irs these things intiniately!srna,ial litivikees: • -- 11.......mia55m5...__._

and he knows further that the el.'s.; of the ad- .
,ministration in question, by a sing:ill:10 and in- ' !We propose to continue, t,14, -stveet,, ,as it is' fQ-171.jtitil. afteVelention ourlait page will

, .

, a ino,4,fruitfulmle : but before We- flit So, We be filled entirely with adVertiserhents, teitia'sa
appropriate coincidence, was marked fly an at- ; cannot, refrain qtaaingqroin the second vets of the more toeut,for Political matter in Cur in.'tack upon the declared will of the people—ups !-ri„,cro br SitUN if, of the hill ehartming the .-

e pattes.on the verdict of the ballot4ox—which added lc • t Mills,the following .1‘ quent truth- isid c , ...,i onest iga .IL .) , ~

still further to our aiready'overwlielmieg itehts, , fill anti ., nnaimw,tiihin passage. It is in slmrti
and exhausted (Mr more nearly empty treas- rtlie. wb;:de fnle ell this great question, re-,
urv. The North American, however, wow('„ ductal 4. a few \vigils. It draws, briefly and;
not only, almost in se many words, (buy that ' pointetil:.., the distinetion that .exists still; al-'
these events transpired at all, by the' care it !wa,.s hits exi,t,ted, and underTederal ride-4 al-1
takes to suppress the details. but it stems tot -3

teat s Will exist,between labor and eapital..,--,'.1
desire also to create the impression that if they I The h:artly yeomanry of the whole State nilll,i
ever did transpire, they were neither originated I thank It; overnor i"111:NK for this admirable areli!
nor countenanced by the Federal party. For pointed expressiMi of his views, and fur thisi.
all this Judge BANKS would have reason to be: brief and plain eXposi t ion ofa subjeeksoindusi
unutterably grateful. if eon... 11.)..the people 11 t 1 trinin. ,:),..I mystified by the moneyed aristoeraeyil
read for th emselves:, or hear the base expedient' of the:reuntry. '; No maa can read this pas-f„
exposed by others.,„ ' 'sa te Witiu'int yielding his, convictions to itil

Hut th e North American -tries . in -eitect to . strongtitd irresilitibie truths, and justice : .I:
give Judge BANItS all tittered:it for havig pi- , . ka application front several farmers, merit,roted . the ship of State out ofthe break- !eitan ,rt , earaanters, weaver e. -shoemakers, tall
ers in which II 1T.N Ea left her. The Demo7at-di !utlier Mechanics, to unite their tome thetisat4ie admiuistrations, whit' trum 'l'3B -t” I. ' ' five thousand, or ten thousand dollars, unclec'maintained the State faith in their herculean i a lertislative grant for special Privileaes, for tbd!efforts to overcome, the difficulties 14ft _ill the :purer:se of advancing their' interesrs; and mai.

• way by theifpredecessor,. deserve mil:credit at •,.. .0.,ki III radical distinction between their right!,
all'—not a went Judge!BANK S, the

1 half-Yearling;State Treasurer, aceortiltig to the ed will, wonder, and it, is •as nareasbnable to'
' Norili American, ilesprrtis the whole,credit of 'suppdse that it . will be made, as to believd
itheir exertions. Whew a Democratic Icgisla- , that, if made, it ;would be granted. • But nicirl
tare. il l1.t.43, impressed by a desire :the :nor, in more fortunate circumstances, who arclas4effeetually to reform the abuses on hie ithl,li •

elated and enabled to advance the stun of three
' works, passed the bill makieg the Oral Coin- . itulatred : thousand dollars, or more, for the purls!Inissionera,elective. the nietnbees were . aceo'rd- ele iat. prosecuting 4 balite:4S. Willa) has beck
ing to -. orth Anirricip, secretly inspired Ibrought to perfection and, made profitable 14-
to the lit . '. oak by the absent Judge BANKS. ' individualenterprise, claim without hesitatiod,
When a Democratic legislature of it{-1-1 passed .i.11 t privileges:from the govermitent, and
the celebrited tax-bill—ko efficient in, making; I'.

urffe 'their with all the confidence that wealqi
the subsequent measures adopted by the ad:. cal) impart. The rigld to this distinctioti I'ministration suceessful-•,--Judge 13i1.N10; via.

scams: to rest upon the amourt ofthe invest-
their eontrollirm _c genius—all the meat of that--I
hold project belonged tolibe ! men( While the mechanic in his shop, tweet-

dl-
--ris a mistake

sink- ?s}• feet se, and with a capital of'.five hull-
to bieye that the State has,,liada4 such ;tiredidollars, cheerfully carries on hii busine*.1 cient DetnnerXs in the State Treasma. as MANN iiti t heenjoyment of equalrights, continua to 41
and SNowPEN for six years past, and snore—!

. his-fialuw-citizens, liable to tidy all his debt,
The books may say so, ,and the newspapers:.

trill itateds able—time association with a shop thrteand "there are those yet fiving,Tl who `vl- . hundred 'feet scluare, and Frith a capital ofthreeswear to having .seen these gentlemen in that hundred thous :hid dollars, demands. front 4edepartment:of the goveremeta.. Ant it is a• geveruntent stash-sP protection. ',taus totjtie
mistake, Don't the North AlliCriftl7l tell Yu 1 principle invelVed inallthe tuilitrary disti4-so? During all this tittle, While tlitOe worthy ;

.; trueremen, created by law. they found
r,' and indefatigable officers \vette conductin: 1r e the , ~• .. 1

am o ng
I atneir l oentant pen le -tl amount' of capital and1 important operations ofIthe Treasv, J udge

l' BANKS
~,, directing . •

o
.- .-, . the size: of the .shop. , •

'BANKS was' at their backs
. .f 1 fr pens and contributing to 'tg merits, gananc their,

. .
.

,
t- • those wonderful resources by which they aided

-Weald-I I tosedeem, the faith of the CoMmon a it
' the present administration has been honest, e,

ewe-mint and vigilant in its attentions to the
' interests of the people-4-W the Boatids of Canal
Commissioners havebeen intlefal igahlerind Con-

! stant in attending to their heavy and respell-
i ' snap labors—and that these thingti have been

1• so, none, not the most 'virulent of, our min-i ' ' the North lmrritirn dare de--I,j nents-.--not even le ~

. ,I ny:—yet no credit is dim eater to Governor
• Comm issioners.T- inderatieablets,or Canal e c

8,1 and übiquitous Batviis deserves the whole hon-
.- ior ; for according to the North Atneritan, he
t- was the main sprung and mastei-sairit of allthe
.scouncilsand actions ofthe one, and ail the ex-
x! pedants and toils of the other. There never,
nI was just such a man; find although the is now
y'l only made known that ;he possesses all these
I- extraordinary merits, Idi us recolleet :that it is

to the.North, AmericaU we are irtdihted for

;it the startling intelligenoe. . •-
•

t . I
a, The truth is, Jonsr BANKS, if our 'Federal.
tr adversaryls to he believed„has'been the guar-
:- dian angel ofPennsylvania for eight longyears. 1

e'nnsylvanie, II lie has been the author ofall theist) Measures I
which reduced the Credit of P
and if ever Lord PAinEKSTitYN IS herCafteelicalled atm to deliver an eulogy' upon any of
the States which now fray their-debts, hit .him
not fail,te celebrate as pre-eminently Worthy

!of gratitude and praise, Jolly Biiiiiol 1But badinage apart; • Is not tliis.;conat
'tien of the North American's °Artery On
subject ofthe §titte interest, correct? •

' mh'tet' elai eirnpur dent[end, infamoueuneu, ~ . .
fer,whaf does 'not' belting- to Te4r0.4.-,
lihenithili-assuinption is followed !Tab ,brayln-denial orthe notorious act*ofth :
°erotic party, the inference is ekter!. t t
is'pliosition•desire to crime-the impressi,
in allthat. has con.tribnted to theirell-f
to ilaieWn the faith ($f the Stat 4 'Bed
'itlolier luii been•OrOmlnent. - The iittem
true, cannot -faittill:null uponthrisew .
it, and-we should feel disposed, to delay !:t
to the fate they have-provOkedi wio-t: 1

Its:mere they havellever eiruedetheylw .i
*rive to deny erdit,eri this- subje4t, to- ,e
ly quarter where it is i due.—Pennsylr i

1.

. . , ..

4nrire hcartir- and the *store its grafi,tilde.
ro.the--mtdst of.a nation'8 talaontylt may

w n frOm dilation's tors what it neve .: eiiuld
obtain Odin a:nation's hopes.

What,ai,iesson is --'not this to thoSi whi jtitlge
partiesArytheirtiets„ratherthan.that wor di 1

1.

~,

tic char stew of the miter measure actually,operated agAstthe p6dUcer in this country....a 4 assertion tbit is proved by statistical facts.Mader the Tariff' 0f,1U2, wool that;cost atWe place whence ;reported; less than sevenciits per pound, wasRemitted to come in freeof duty :. all qualities.above were heavily tax-et Such were the, zalnisesi., practiced'.underViet law; however, 11 , false invoicekl falsespearing, and . Wool juries in Boston,: where14;st of the wool was nnßortea, that nearly thejttire importation car einfree of duty I Bythe -reports on Commerce and Navigation f ee1:4344,'45. and '46, it ;will be seen.that' theWhole importation of coolin these three yeah
,*au 64399, 698 pounds ; ,and ofAil mustc(nly 771,004 pounds Was ebarged with duty—-

-Ipaving 63,628,694-otindi -duty free `

! -,.. 'WoolI(if the best quality hod heels so Mixed. vialdirt,irt, of every kind, in caller to evade the duty,Oat it was 'admittedfree,. li•no juries in testonl)eing, willing to saytbat it should be' charge
This then, was theAeadingicauie of the &phi-
Sion intheprices.ofAmerican wool sunder theTariff of 1842. ' And yet with all these!nets staring them fill ity the face, the frieuh l
iif that measure clann :o':be the. ettclusinfriends of the AnieriOn wool-grower.—Perts:
tylvanian. !, , ~

FM
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Democratic Nominations.
FOR OVERNOR,

FRANCMI SHUN,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

Organize': Organize !I -

We have repe,tedly urged uputi the' Dew.;
rev of this county; the necessity,: of an ears 4-1 and efficient 'organization preparatory tee the !'''..n • t1 approaching contest. Tlti. duty is tiltvions and

'1• lmperative,-and there is.no time teibe lost—-
',fk• • ., The important questions of State poliey`whifil

divide the tWo great parties, as well as the
I qualifications and "'claims of their respective
( candidates, have already been generally discus. .
sed and decided !I-00111)y the great majority of

:ourscitizens. Rut; a little over ;seven weeks 1,
remains before the battle' will he terminated,
and what arc we 'bang to ensure the triumph
of our cause/ It' will not do to counsel en. '--

pineness longer, because our opponents do not '
Make any italic 'llentonstration. Depend :up.- 1,
on it they are.notllle; their apnarent apathyi
is .but a dangeroui ruse, and should be a note

of warning to us .of tremendous peel. They

calculate largelyupon success ; but-they expect

1 to secure it by out supineness, to fostervhih
their taciturnity, is manifested. ! They do ii.t, '.

intend, they-, dare 'not to enter ;into bold and 1
honerablecontroversy about the:merits oftheir
eause,•or to set forth' their principles for OA
,publiceye. ;•TheY were tatiglitttbe dismtroto
consiinences of ueh - a Course in '44, id
hence their seeming indiffrrettee and noisekes
efforts now. But they alp at,work, indium
ously, itisidionAy'and we fear, like their paq
emblem, the Coon, stealthily an! clandestine- ,_

ly. Secret organizations, (notwithstandur: '•

their strong anti-I;sonicleruples.) havelrea
~

substituted for the noise and elainor of I',
and by xi,gilantc cautiousexertiens, wfiieh they

design to conceal, until too late to be met, the!
hope to carry thei,“Keystenc" this fall'- The

..
villain, who, 'weaker, ,-thairyOurself, seeks}; d

. ,i - dad-light to spill 'your blood, eau be.met sod
---• ---------" • i generally foiled.;:.bat it rthlnires extraordirel

v The New Tariffand Woo!. ' ( watchfulness, agility and strength to meet sae-
.IC, wars the favorite advice of-an accomph+- cessfullv the miditiolit assassin, even they

eel •linan of the world," to his friends, never;to '
-

•c- t; "" ..

he viithout a good excuse in an eidergency.i-- much your ,lnfelor -in strength. Wliat thin-

TheYcderalisls. in their anxiety to find °tiler m view of -thisstate,of thingi, should we bet'
can es for the successful•operation of thefiariff bout? Besting `in supineness on our am
of Isl6, beside the real causes, bave had fbe huagingthe-(ldigs-el hope flail " ItY•ant4" ,
good' or bad htek to discover some of the riapst will'' be„ 0:14 en42lii to iwenare to-teet ea
cquiVotal character. 'The IN'orth Ameriecnilis - 2•.- ''

. f''• ' '

noW, anxious to give the reasons '' 2 Why wbol f ":- Shall s"h.4"elY upon -° àckn°wled°
commands hi :her and better price'sunderhe strength of nui4ers, and letour opponents gct

Tailf of IS4 than it did under the. Tariff of ' the entire vantage ground by .assiduity Pi
It-12. Even the name of the Journal of stealth ? We again Van, our' friends again'
Commerce , which is, we mispect,, affixedl to sash . , ~. ~:

1 -..:d.admonish. themto be "'I?
,6po ley, an ,theSe .reasons' as a cruel jestupon the oppoft- -

soetataeos viand. doing." Organize into 4S ,ion, does not, prevent our Federal adversary1from ad3ipting,' them with avidity. ' The Totir- Clubs in eitery",-Election‘D,istrret, and StiO
na says that the cause ofthe adiance4,prilbtes Distnateir'voieftbi;'‘r--teo'disiligieoof}stoolisthefactof,domesticwoolbeingeta:prineit.,,aof do:- two.uar ileo... procure da./.i better quality this year than during foritely ---- ' - .„-. .; „I.- --;,.., ••• •• ....

and the YorthAmerican, allowstheyears, ~.
. Ithatwill spread its

To mentsl for ntstr?ntion, ,
nal to oammen its:readersafter this fashreiii 1 light before theipeeple, and Watch faith , :ukt

i`The-suerior cleanliness is als>attrib4od assiduously, to be sure that ill is goingright

in Part to t lei cool and moist weather of last But morS Mitt,' .f,a/l,•• be sure.tlutt ererr so

Spting, which itis said. lessened the ,persphi- who wouldcast rote for 'our candidates's'
I tion: of .the sheep. Last:,year there. was. nab li . • - ' ' •:

a. , Fa at
•

hispost,rm _do 11ay,of&aka. -A vote ig

Ico plautt,patrularly by worste.,i,wit?ufle. iiunctually at n'
ur rs,

about, eto of tbelool, tilt( Ai- avail ilia nOtbini.‘aldess helm
1 '

tires of whie4 broke readily :Li :the .middle' polls. Rememberthis, and strive to Oen,iliT 's was attilibutcd' to poor 'andilinsuliiment, man out,,!,,iitini tor -shine.” 1 •
feed Awing ti tart ofthe. wiuter; at'yjiich. 'do l'his" -poiley:: ilia are -happilta learn, U'l•
fibies had aitained half their lengtlf:r 'ready _beginning:,-,•- -•• ,' adopted;• ~ ti",.'''' •'''r ' - throngs

- Mere is anexcuse.. against theliforldno of st as. and in some. instances in tins. Connir 1the new tathat would,do credit( tothe niost -11
___

_._,__,
-,r. ._

____,. ,ircal
skilful logican. We art aoi.of coarse viirSed To c°m°"ll°:°#._

,fliellitate li4imr" 4.. 1
in itlio mysteriekof wool7grOwing; ;and blow ia:Dpayt4th-e;rdakt'iph4irnibip vivo"!

I lit le of the habits,of thhanimals ;;upon:which" #olrunitA,A.:64o6-iiitiii•ifirt /te.found in all
iit, s grown.; 'butifthe.:teader does not, 'sijule ctiber iiii-i'.40.-iitliii. ii4tirk -. ':•,iinitiloilin PIi
at this attem it'to make au argument, agaMst ~,...h. "' -..------i,' ' • '— ." •'" •-• '.' • Aiie 01,1i - iwook:iftzz nietseet4l-: eigy• ithe:new sari out of such ..eletnett.4„,_sa ,f. lia."''''':"' ___•-- -r•-•.4 :,i .- .-

-
-'- -

,:perspiration ..Of the Blieept! and the. !itcw) -

wisf tampof.l-11,6neipki.k,wiiiireitite,lerrofIthe.wool" tind the breaking4the ,•^- 410ir 0,", ti-o.Z•ii: anffieleit,-**Mii.d:.''itilleduce iaiy..ile
itiejll only 4 below's° ho-**Wq44-oialt6.o.ed"' iiiti".-- "ILP -''''iviaiiiiiiiii l44forth'er"

•
• - , , - ,_,

q,-.?-i,,,,,9117P., ;-1,, •.! ,'#-
,erli tergiversation, ;:_,, J„ .4,. --5, , 1 -,,, ,,1,1 . likutelleerkilulliiileAile waqt Of -tte/1"

l'. ; ut the attempt-of . these p,nlitioianS, litter Den ",m';-n 4- 1.,-n isitsoH —iiiiitikit WI,/
fiMling their ;predictions" fail, to ,a-cconnt .for ~,„, -----.„~

.

-

•. c,-_-- •

,
,

th6high prie s-ofwool Cinder, thSt .Tiiiif, of emu' sne•ban neaelini"t*
1.846, reivive recolleetion -ofthePrdefibia Bier- oye.'t"' Ley nibizi:of 'Yce
ation of the "nriff df 1842. The high-pillifte-'ilasiii in iliagC,4'cil'f-

-.1

. e
•/

, • .

say-leu
.0 a. suggested 1 1atka entbti

•
-
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